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ilon.- Chicken salad on
Iues.- I ndi an tacos
tred.- HuI i psa hot di sh
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Pork cut'lets
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31

Mon.- Spaghetti meat sauce
Iues.- Hamburger on a bun
Sed.- Lasagna hot dish
Ihurs.. Grench di p
Grilled ham & cheese

Iri.-

like to thank alI the Vocations, students and staff for participating in
the Fall Festival. You all made it a bjg success. This was the biggest parade in the history of the Fall Fest'ival. Winners in the Float Contest were: 1st p1ace, Bus'iness Clerical
$50.00 - Znd p1ace, Carpentry $25.00 - 3rd p1ace, Police Science $12,50, Congratulations

U.T.E.T.C. would

Winners!

!

Congratulations to the King & Queen of the Fall Festival. The winners were Andre Clown
and Annie Eastman, Andre is from Eagle Butte, SD and Ann'ie is from Standing Rock.
Congratulations goes out to the football team it was a very exciting game. Fort Yates
scored first on a pass to Keith Swalley, who took i+- in about 30 yards. This was earlier
in the first quarter, when they caught one of the UTETC defendors off guard. Fort Yates
,'an in the extra point and led 7 - 0 at that point. This was all the offense Fort Yates
could put together for the remainder of the game. The UTETC defense started clicking
and the UTETC offense passed for three touchdowns and passed for six extra points. The
fjrst touch down came which Rick 98 yards Johnson hit Jason Locust wjth a 25 yard pass.
Don M.H. completed the extra point pass to Rich Johnson for 2 points making the score
I - 7. The second touch down was a roll out pass Don M.H. to Wayne Waylca who ran'it in
from the 40 yard line. Extra po'int pass from Don M.H. to Darrell R. Eagle for 2 points
makin the score 18 - 6 at this point, UTETC ahead! The third and final touch down came
on a pass from Jake The Snake Locust to Tony Goodlow who ran it in from about 35 yards
out. The extra point was another pass from Rjch Johnson to Tony Goodlow, making the
final score for the Fall Festival, UTETC 24 and Fort Yates 7. Again Congrads Boys!!!

* FOR SALE: Cars & pickups in good condition, cal'l 663-2111 between 8:00 am - 5:30 pm.
* FREE RUMMAGE: in the basement of building #5L, contact Rhonda S. for more info at #25C,
* THE G0SPEL ESSENTIAL CLASS: welcomes everyone Tuesday & Thursday nights at 7:00 pm in
building #61. For more info

call 258-5070 0r,258-9385. LDS Missionaries.
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Si4OKE SIGNALS FROI! THE RECREATION DEPARTMEIIT:

is coming upl As usual we will be sponsoring a contest.
Its alot of fun for everybody. He give out lst, 2nd, and 3rd place
prizes for Most- Scary. Host Funny. and Mog ElCrEl' ,_l!'t. divisions
are Preschoa I e-rs
, Ki nderg-drtd-T-1st graZ.-el seconE-to 5th grade, 6th
Halloween

DESIDERATA

Go placiclly anid the nolse and haste, and remember what
peace there may be in ailence.
As far as possible without
surrender be on goocl terms with aII persons. Speak your
truth quietly and clearly; and listen to others, even the
duII and ignorant; they too have their story.

students, and fina11.y staff.
This will all take place on Halloween eve,October 31st at 2:30 PM.
Everybody and anybody that wou'ld like to partake is welcomed. We
don't know why birt wL have noticed sever'al staff and students already
dressed up. ltle wr:uld Iike to request that these peopie wait untiI

to Bth grade,

UTETC

spook dav.

Also we will have a"Pumpkin Contest". Fix one up and enter it, If
don't have an.y ideas on how to fix one up----check the mirror out
first thinq in the morning.
This friday at 3:00 Pit our flag football team will be squaring off

against 091a1a Lakota Col1ege. The team lost this past friday at
to B, but several players were not there and those
that were there were suffering from bus 1ag.
The wheather is supposed to be smashing, so qet fired up' Its the
last game. l,le qots to go out with a win.

you

Sianding Rock 18
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Cross Country is nearing the end of the season. The regional NJCAA
meet is scheduled for this Saturday. Our squad of four can not
compete as a team as five runners are required but they can advance
or qualif-v for the national meet by placinq in the top 15 in the
race, Groove.y Deputtee is a sure bet providinq he don't get struck
by 1 ightening. Dennis Stelart is sl ightly injured but he is a

definile possibiity.

Don McKenzie vrill have to have a good race
day, and Miies Fighter needs to have the best race of the year t-o
do it.
This past FrJda-v t.he runners racer:l at the 0qlrla Lakc,ta Colleqe
meet held in Ky!e. IL was a great da-v aqd t.hev {ellows ran wt:ll
plcrc'ing 1st (Groovey). atn (Dr:nnis). arrd 9th (f'1iles). lnle won tht'
team trophy too bcrot.

*

BASKETBALL - the first workout of the season vrill tal"e place toda.y
;I-6]n0-Fn. All those interested need Lo [re there. l,le'll be doino
condition jng and fundament,rl drill s for abr:ut an hour to an hcut'
and a half each dny.
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Avoid loud and aggressive persons, they are vexations to
the spirit.
If you compare yourself with others, you may
become vain and bitter i for always there will be grealer and
lesser persons than yourself.
Enjoy your aehievements as
well as your plans.
I{eep interested in your own career, however humble; it
is a real possession in the changing fortunes of tiure.
Exer:cise caution in your business affairs i tor the world is
full of trickery.
But let this not blind you to what virtue
there is ; many persons str ive for high ideals ; and
everywhere life is full of heroism.
Be yourself.
Especially,
do not feign affeetion.
Neither be cynical about 1ove, for in the face of aII
aridity and disenchantment it is perennial as the grass.
Take kindly the counsel of the years, gracefully surrendering the things of youth. Nurture strength of spirit to
ehield you in sudden mi-sfortune. But do not distress yourself with imaginings .
Many fears are born of fatigue and
loneliness.
Beyond a wholesome cliscipLine, be gentle with
yourself.
You are a chi,ld of the universe, no Iess than the trees
and the starsr you have a right to be here. And whether or
not it is clear to your no doubt the universe is unfoliiing
as it should.
Therefore be at peace with God, whatever you conceive
Hirn to be, and whatever your labors and aspirations, in the
noisy confusions of life, keep peace with your soul.
still

With all its sham, drudgery and broken dreams , it
a beautiful wor:ld- Be careful. Strive to be happy.
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